Snyəʃmncutn “Nim-Chin-Tseen”
A Place Where They All Gather

You are entering a river landscape that has served as an important gathering place for numerous generations of peoples in search of food, trade and family reunion. From here you can visit the site of Spokane House, an early 19th century fur trade post, as well as stroll the banks of the Spokane River to its confluence with the Little Spokane River.

Please help us preserve this landscape for future generations to enjoy by staying on designated trails and leaving no trace of your journey.

Map Legend

- Parking
- Trailhead
- Interpretive Center
- Vault Toilet
- Boat Launch
- Highwailey Heritage Marker

Interpretive Trail Loop
Little Spokane River Peninsula Trail

TRAILS:
1. Introduction
2. A Gathering Place
3. Salmon
4. Beaver
5. Trading Post
6. Peavine Jimmy Hay Shed
7. Birchwood Farms
8. Diversion Dam
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